Microinterferometric characterization of cells isolated from primary hepatomata and from allografts of hepatomata by 4-dimethylaminoazobenzene.
Distribution of individual cells according to their solid protoplasmic content has been determined in cell populations isolated from two primary hepatomata by 4-dimethylaminoazobenzene (DAB) and from subcutaneous allografts of two others DAB hepatomata carried for years as transplant lines in rats. In nodular (neoplastic) tissue of the primary hepatomata, the cells maintained the typical distribution of the mammalian hepatocytes in a weight class pattern, but (i) the number of cell clases was reduced due to disappearance of the heavier cells and (ii) the frequency of the light cells was markedly increased with respect to the findings in anodular (non-neoplastic) liver tissue. In the allografts the great majority of the cells had a small content in solids and were normally grouped in one class. It is suggested that a delay in the cell differentiation may be responsible of this change.